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Raadrr. If yea waot ' k," " '" ""
le iba ...Intra world, Jen rd ear Bdreriii.B.
aolomoi, the Spniml eolarta ia parllealar.

Tho "Solid South" bugaboo is not

on the Hoard" fcince (irnnt ami his

Army rendered their account.

Oood rot "II arty." The Governor

has decapitated Col. Jamet F. Milliken

"FALI.STAKF, late ir the Rth Regi

mont, N. U. of Til. IW Jim I

Cameron and (irnnt having under-

taken to bull-doa- tbo whole country, or

tho Chicago Timet invites tho Goddess

of Liberty to pull down her cap.

How alarming "ft Solid South was

some time ago to the loyal, but now It's

all right. South Carolina is just as

loyal and godly as Massachusetts.

"Grant's good angel" is what the

Boston Herald calls Fish, and says "bo

has played tbo part moro than once

since bo has been in the Cabinet."

Beecher insists that Hayes is elected.

Boecber was not, but with three moro

votes he would have been, as Solon

Shingle says, "unanimously elected."

Grants pardon cflorls are Illustrated

on our fourth page in an article we

clip from the Chicago Timet. Head it

and leflect wbutyou estimate our 850,-00-

President worth, in view ot a few

other Items.

Radical editors Ireqiiently allndo to

the 'effective shot gun ilowh South

in election matters. Hut they never

have anything to say about the United

Stalos muskets. There is no inlimidur

tion in that! Oh no!

A Solkmn Thought. A Radical

granny say : "It Grant did not occupy

the Presidential chair at this time the

Union would bo in danger agnin.'

Well, as you did not help to save it on

a lormor occasion you would hardly

sail in now.

Head the "Appeal to the Nation" by

tho leading clergymen and bankers of

New Orleans, on our fourth page, and

see how it will co down. This docu

ment was not manulaclured in rrovi.
dence or Boston, but right on the

ground.

A Government Subhidt. Colonel

Fred. Grant was fined f 10 and costs

by a Chicago 'Squire, on Thursday
last, for condutV'unbocoming a soldier

and gentleman," as they call il in

military circlos. Col. Fred, "planked
down the chango" liko a man, and went
about his business loafing.

A Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Gn:ette delures that Mrs.
Sartoris has grown noticeably plain
sineo her marriage. As Ncllio Grant,
she was sweot-face- and

but as the wifo of an extremely ordi-

nary man sho has becomo stolid, stout

and decidedly uninteresting in appear-
ance

Tas Attar-UT- Jcoosa. In aeeordanea witk
racttoa flra af artiela flaa of tba saw eoaatitation,
all tka ataoaiata Judges is tka waalani judialsl
di'lrietl nl tka Comioanwvaltkarsaaw ditpaaacd
wllk Wi lamiport Buttttm.

Tbe editor in question bad better
read the Constitution in full. Tbe peo
ple of this county elected two gentle
men to that position in Novembor, and
expect to have them sworn in on tbe
first Monday of January.

Crawford County, this State, has

sixty eight factories, producing 0,810,

000 pounds of cheese ; Krie county,
twenty-tw- factories, producing 2,610,

000 pounds; Morccr and Venango
counties, olevon t'actorius, producing
647,700 pounds. Total, 101 factories,
producing 10,067,700 pounds. Nino-tenth- s

of these factories manufacture
strictly full milk checso,

Bcnator Wallace, paid a visit to his
family, arriving home on Saturday
night and left for Washington on
Monday morning. He says everything
look bright for tbo Democrats, al
though tho Radicals are kicking up
considerable dust just now. That Til-de- n

has been elected is conceded by all
fair minded Republicans,and he will be
Inaugurated too without any difficulty

lltjMtu ns. . After tho Southern
counting boards, tho biggest fraud that
has been brought to our notice, is tbo
"supplomenl" furnished tbe country
prose by tbe enterprising dailies, who
furnished the President' mall mossago
at a hugo prico and type so small that
nobody could read it. We did not bite.
If tho messago was a fraud it was no
improvement in a morul point to per
petrate another fraud.

"A 8oodolaoer" The Utica "Her
ald" says : "Mr. Hayes has declared ho
will decline tbe Presidency if taint of
fraud attache to his election. lias
any ono beard of such a declaration
from Mr. Tildon?" The Boston "Her- -

aid" responds : "Very likely not, lion
est men don't often advertise thattbey
won't receive stolen good unless there
is a strong suspicion that somebody is

going to offer some.

No Go. Tho celebrated "rebel". Pal
metto State, South Carolina, which has
figured so conspicuously on former oc-

casions, amounts to nothing since Ore-
gon has mrnished the man. And we
nowtally,Oregon,185forTilden. Tak
your d State down South and
go to grass with them. It' the voto
ol loyal (?) State that make Tildon
President this Centennial year. How
are you "soliil south?

Mori Intimidation. There must
have been fearful amount of intimi
dation" in Illinois at tbe rocent elec
tion. The Democrat gain on their
tote of 1872, just 73,560 voto. Grant's
majority in 1872 wa 85.5M. Haves'
pluralty over Tildcn in 1878, Is 19,625,
while his majority rvcr Tilden and
Cooper is but 1.201. The Democrats

. and Independent have the Legislature
00 joint ballot by three majority. This
win retire John A. Logan, and la all
likelihood give a sest In the United
Btales Senate to Jodg Trembull or

' Palmer.

K.vn.i itRAsyi.va -- veky.

This sometimes happens to lolb H- -

lien and Uorerninunt. It arise Iroio
iho same cause, and. ia Kovernrd by

correct jrinci plan. Tlx rulu wbltD
rcgtilat tlio conduct oi a discreet but-mus-e

man, l just e applicable to the
Government as to iho individual citi-

zen, who Ircquuntl' find himself cm
barrasst'tl because lie lacks tbo means

to
to escape bin omlmrrutwineut. We are
Ird to make tlit'i remarks lv rt'euiitK

over tbo withdraw!.! of the fust mailt
which bo terms "a serious umbarrass- -

to

Well, that may bo true; but why did
tbo Government engage in an enter

is
prise it was unable to carry ont for

want of funds. Individuals have the

right to do this; but tho Government
has not.

To illustrate, twenty years ago John
Smith resided sixteen miles distant,
overland from Cleurficld, and was fre-

quently compelled to mako the trip on

foot, because wo was too poor to keep
hiro a fust horse and buggy to haul

him here. It was very "embarrass
ing," as tho I'ostmustcrGcneral re

marks, no doubt. But tbon, be was

young and could foot it without any

injury to his health. Bad bo adopted

the P. M. General's schedule, at the

period indicated, he would havo pur-

chased a fast borso and a fancy buggy,
and made his trip in gay stylo, (pass-

ing an occasional "poor devil" on the

route who was seemingly very much

embarrassed too, bocatise ho adapted

himsell according to bis means, with

out over thinking of plundering his

neighbor) but, ho prefercd tho slow

lino movement, and altera whilo when

it boeomes embarratsing on account of

age to mako trips of this kind on foot,

ho may bo able to pay for a fast horse,

gold fringed harness, and a silver iron

ed carriage, and mako tho distanco in

two bourn instead ot flvo, without a

single blister on bis heels, or a drop of

sweat ooii ng horn Iiii nouio crow

That would not be so embarrassing to
him. To closo this question of "em-

barrassment," into which onr Govern
mont oflleials havo brought us, we will

simply ask tbo agents aforesaid : Bid

you not undertake to do a huge thing
without any capital In your pocket to
carry it on, when yon placed tbo fust
mail lines on tbo several post routes?
More than this: Was you not enor
mously in debt, and had already inau

gtirntcd a "crooked whisky" scheme
and numerous other frauds for the pur
pose of getting money out of the tax
payers so as to keep up ordinary ex
penses, and meot the interest on the
enormous debt which you and your
companions bequeathed to thooountry
If our conjocturcs are true, why did
you engage in such a stunning enter
prise which you had to abandon so
soon, and thereby prodnce this SKI1I-OU-

EMBARRASSMENT? Did you
not know better, or were you persuad-

ed into the trap ? If eilbor, you are
unfit for the position you bold. There-

fore, stop growling and leave.
The moral wo wish to point out in

our unusually lengthy article, is : That
Government should not engago in en-

terprises they cannot carry out, be
cause, if they fail, it's so embarrassing,
not only to those who are the chief:
agents, but more to the peoplo who
must feol tbe humiliation more keenly
than the incompetent sulsried official

who originates the failure.

Sentiiuentaubt. The New York
World compares the atrocities ol the
Radical mobs in South Carolina with
those committed by tho Turk in Bul

garia as follows : "A United States
Judge sent in company with soldiers
from Washington to brow beat a Re-

publican State court and give courage
to a conspiracy of rogue bent on steal
ing the electoral vote of an American
commonwealth; and tbo house of Gen-

eral Hampton set on fire at night whilo
his sisters and his young children were
quiotly sleeping these are tbo first
fruits of President (irant's benign in-

terference to prcservo "law and order"
in South Carolina I II honest men and
good citizens read of things a happen-

ing in Bulgaria or Servla, there would
lie no end to tho lamentations pnt np
over tho wretched condition of tbe
Christian oppressed there by sangui
nary Turks. Tbey are happening in

the State within whose bonier Lafay

elle landed a century ago to help
Amoricana to achieve
And they are happening there, why?
Because respectable men in the North
hold their alliance to the Republican
party moro sacred than thoir allegiance
to the law, and dread tbo triumph of
Democracy more than tbe ruin of tho
national credit, tho dogicdation of the
American name and tho overthrow of
free Government.

Grant and Bond. The Returning
Hoard ol South Carolina is a State body,
solely answerable to Stato law and
Stato courts, yet Grant sent a Federal
Judgo to Columbia, with "tbe army"
to back up any usurpation which may

be necessary to cheat Ilnye into office,

or make Grant military dictator, while
Brag Sherman and Banditli Sheridan
hold him in hit rat. It tho President
and Judgo Bond arc unlearnod in the
law and the line ol their duties, we
hope Congress will teach them ojessoa
thoy will nover forget, o that future
despots may take warning from their
fate, and adhere strictly in the line of
their sworn duties.

Cremation or Baron de Palm.

The burning, or cremation of the body
of Joseph Henry Louis Baron de Pnlm,
Grand Cross Commander of the Sov-

ereign Order of tbe Holy Sepulchre at
Jerusalem, Knigbtof St. John of Malta,
Prince of the Roman Empire, late
Chamberlain to bis Majesty the King
or Havana, Fellow of the Thoosophl-ca- l

Society of New York, Ac, Ac, took
place at Washington, Pa, on Wednes-
day, the 6th InsL This gentleman
died in New York in May last, and
before his death he requested ot his ex.
ccutors to have hi remain disposod
of in this manner.

J ' X!

More Bi'LL-doiin- It wa tho
How Sewing Machine Company that
ordoredthedischargoof all its employes
Who voted for Tilden. This at the

of A. B. Slockwell, once Presi.
dent and principal gambler of Pacific
Mail. Houfl thst for
Had tbi ocenrred anywhere in the
South, it would be pronounced crime.
but baring happened in Mew Bngland.l

iti esteemed virtu.' '

juvqk ht.acik os the situa- -

tiox.
The Judge doei nut despair of tho

Republic yet, notwithstanding all that
has happened and 11 threatened. , In a ut

writton opinion, marked by ven'tnoro n

than hie usual vigor and acumen, h0 bo

scouts tbo idea that the people havo
no legal and pencable remedy against

the conspirator who have undertaken
count in Hayes. He finds the rem-

edy in the constitutional power of the

aUaUJKaeUar' BvVRaflRwf''vBVttHL
luiise pajx- yurpurunjr to vv rMw.f

and to rj. any that may be proved
be fraudulent. This power exists,

joint rule i Mill in Jure or Dot; and it
ample for tho purKise. A fraudu-

lent electoral certificate, no matter
how attested, is nullity, a pieco of

blank paper, and to be treated as such.

Examining tho law undor which the

Louisiana Returning Board acted,

Judgo Black find their procedure as'

illegul as It was shameless; he is of

the opinion that an Indictment for for- -

irery would hold ami is clear mat me

llouso must throw out the bogus votes.

The power to choose a President when

there has been no constitutional elec-

tion by tho peoplo necessarily Implies

and include tho powor to ascertain
whetbor there has or ha not been such

lection. This tho House must do for
itself. If it decide that there has been

no election, and proceeds to chooso a
President, the Senate cannot interfere.

If tho Senate decides that Mr. Whoeler

ha been elocted Vice President, and

accept him a such, tho llouso cannot

interfere. The claim that the presid
ing officer ot the Senate has tho power
to count the vote as well as open

them, Judgo Black characterizes as
sheer impudonee. We will lay bis
viow in full before our readers in our
next issue.

THE THREE "Cn."

Cameron, Chandler and Chamber
lain undertook tbo job of
tho peoplo ot the United States for tbo

purposo of making Hayes President,
and Cbamborlain Governor of South
Carolina, although the people did not
want either of them, and actually vot
ed against them by largo majorities.
The three "C's" having been foiled in

their attempt, arc now resorting to
still more revolutionary and illegal
measures to gain their ends, and in do
ing so hare got Grant in about as tight
a pluc-- as ever a ruler bad himsell
screwod into by hi friends. Impeach
men and enduring disgrace now stares
tho President and those three outlaws
in tho face. The wbolo four bave
earned the severest punishment that a
people can inflict upon wicked rulers,
and tor eiamplo, only, wo want to see
these ungodly men punished, In order
to warn other wickod men whose views

may run in a similar channel. Tho

complete overthrow of tho State Gov-

ernment of South Carolina by those
four men, ably assisted by Gen. Ruger,
is onough to sond the whole crow into
oxile, without compiling a list of other
crime which they bave committed,

"too numerous to mention." We re
joice that the 4tb of March is close at
hand, so that our afflicted country can
rid itsolf, in a Constitutional way, of
tho ungodly crew that, has rubbed and

well nigh destroyed it. II this peacea-

ble method fail to do it, revolution
must follow. Bad men and their con
federate must be punished, so that
liberty and Constitutional Government

may survive on this Continent.

Oi Was Power. Tbe editor of
tbe Philadelphia Timet, in alluding to
our modol Secretary of War, (Cameron )
and hi annual report, ay; "Wesym- -

pathize with the American peoplo in

tbe sad disappointment which awaits
it in the annual report of the Honora
ble, tho Secretary of War. When the
Amorican peoplo "saw tho artillery
whisked from Maine to Florida, caval

ry galloped from Dakota to Georgia,
and infantry railroaded from Now ork
to Mississippi, they said : Hero is no

carpet warriors, hero la a General, a

vory Napoleon, and a man from whose

strategy a Von Moltko might learn.
They waitod for his annual report with
bated breath ; then they could find out
how ho did it; then would he show
the Amorican people what enannor of

Seeretary of war thoy bad. And now
ho says, 'tbo short space of lireo that
boa claimed sineo I entered upon my

present dutioa ba barely eufliced for

m to familiariEO myscll with the af
fair of tbe department, and I shall be

compellod to confine myself lo the ro

port of the general of the army and
the,chiefs of bureaus.', It i a sorry
tale for eagor listeners, but lot them
take heart. If the honorable Secreta

ry can do as be ba dono, without
kuowing anything about tho depart
ment, just wail until be has 'familiar-
ised himself with Its affairs.' Then let
tbo effete despotism and rotten dy-

nasties ol the Old World tremble."

A Tempohart Victort. Grant and
two of the members of his Cabinet,
have partly accomplished thoir damna
ble undertaking. They have so ma
nipulated tho Returning lionnls in tho
three disputed Southern Slates, as to

count the Elector for Hayes. In
Louisiana, where tho Democratic ma
jority, at the lowest estimate, is not
less than 5,000, the Board threw ont
tho return of lovontocn Democratic
counties, or parishes, a tbey are call
ed, and then declared the Uaye Elco
tor 1ectod by 4,00 majority. In
Florida, where all parties conceded
that the Democratic majority wa not
less than 1,200, the Board excluded the
vote from Democratio oonntio so as
to give tbe Hayes Elector 030 major
ity. In South Carolina tbey carried
ont tbe same programme. A Con
gross has sent a committee to each of
these States, for the purpose of looking
into the crime indicated, it would be
proper to await their verdict and see
who I lying.

k Littlr Hum. The Radical In

the Colorado Legislature bar adopted
a protest, and denounced the action of
Congress In refuting to allow their
mombor, Mr. Bolford, to take hi neat
before a Speaker wa elected. .Tbey
are wonderfully sovereign oat there,
on some point. Tbe boys had better
not be too fast out there. A squad of
the United Stale army migbt be sent
to Colorado, andixamine tbe papers
of those who claim to be member ot

the Legislature. Romember what hap-

pened In 8oeth Carolina. Six bsvyo- -

net let a man ill or kent him eat ae--

'cordis to the CarrtaJa'a tar.

The Shoe on the Other Koot.- -1i

is unnouiicvd that the face of the re

turns In Florida gives Hays 43 ma- -

ority. Tbo Republican organs dec-lur-

once that fSo8ulolturo lorllayos,
nd that tho fiiee or the returns mutt

accepted as final. " The face of tho

returns la Louisiana givo Ti'dcn that
.State by about 8,000 n.ujoiily, but our

lieiiublicuti prints luil to see tbut the

foco of tho return settle it in that
case. And tbo manner ill which

Florida was changed from a Demo.

Republican Ktute, as its vol" '
turned, is tol.l tiy l , w. vyto, eu"or(,01luv pttH , w making It a misdu

' aaii ii.. am

that State Ho say:. ,
".Munali'o county wus thrown out

ontiie. Our niiinrily in Hamilton wus

changed from 280 to 1 1, and the Dem-

ocratic majority in Jackson was chang-

ed from 102 to 213 Republican, lion-ro- e an
was changed from 80 Democratic to

262 Republican. A prominent Repub-

lican who is here says that there bus
heitn tho chcatinir ho ever
knew, and that it cannot stiuid judicial
investigation or piihlic opinion.

Put Him OvrunoAkD. As -- four

United States Judges sinc-- Grant
camo in" have already committed po

litical suicide, by resigning o as to

avoid a penitentiary, it would bo Well

enough to gobble up the fifth one, who

bus went iiuich further out oT hi line

of duty than, any ono of the other
scoundrels, to assist in disgracing us

as a Nation. Let Judge Bond, tbo
Baltimore Jacobin, bo impeached at
onto fur bis outrageous conduct. Ho
is not one bit better than Durell, Sher

man, or any of these perjured judicial
scoundrels who resigned their Offices

to keep clear of and avoid prison life.

Unless an example is made of some of

those judges tho whole of them will bo

rendered corrupt, and the United

Slutes Bench becomo a eouree ol

iniquity and corruption, disgraceful
alike to people and tho judiciary.
Turn Bond out ami let bitn engage in

tho Post-trade- r businoss with Belknap
and Grunt.

llottt Aoain. Kx Gov. Bigler, who
has been to New Oilcans for tbe past
month in company with the Demo-

cratio Committee, returned borne on

last Saturday night. Ho conlcsse

that ho never knew how to conduct

elections, although ho had been figur
ing atit for thirty-thre- e years. He says
ho learned moro in one week at the
Kelbigg.Wellsschool,tban he did in all

tho rest of his life. Liko all who went
down to New Orleans, for tbo purposo
of looking into tbo public affairs of
Louisiana, bo is amazed at tho conduct
of the men who conduct public affairs.
Ono of two thing must occur! The
men who rule down there mint bo

driven out of power, or that Common
wealth will be mined. Debt and cor-

ruption reign supreme.

More Improvement. Tbe Postmas
in his report, announces

that tho Department is better off by
about two millions of dollars this year
thuolast. Instead of being six millions
short, as last year, the deficiency will
only be about four millions this year.
Tbo healthy reform wrought In his De-

partment is directly traceable to "the
Confudurulo Congress," which sent
thousands of loafers adrilt who had

been billeted on tho Treasury for years,
for purely Radical party purposes. By
tbo timo the next "Confederate Con

gress" doses its session, a still greater
reduction of the public expenditure
will bo made.

Jt is notorious that all our laws and

remodies for the suppression of intem
perance have been on tbe principle

that tho doctor should swallow the
medic'no instead of the patient. Punish

tbo individual who gets drunk just as

you would an adulterer or a horse
thief. Let tbo laws of tbo Stale on tbe

question bo reversed. Make drunken
ness a crimo, instead ot making a
criminal out of tho manulacturcf and
seller. Good, liquor is the best medi

cine in tbo world when used as such
but when adopted as a beverage il is

the very opposite. ' '

CoNnnEss. 'This body has its hands
full just now. Bonidcs tbo usual busi
noss of tbo session, much other matter
will bo Introduced, canoed by tbo out
rageous conduct of President and
his Cabinet in using the army in tho
Sonthoi n Stntcs (o carry tho Klectors
for llayos, contrary to the Constitu
lion, and tho laws, and the express
od will of a largo majority of the
the peoplo at tho ballot box, notwith
standing tlit iiiteiTcrcnce of the Presi-

dent and his army tools. All will re.
ceivo their reward of merit in due

' ' "'time.

An Overt Act. It must certainly
bo set down as a huge joko, when
President Grant still recommends the
annexation of Sunlo Domingo in his
message, and in the onmo document
insists that Intelligence shall be made
a test for voting, and no man shall
bo allowed to voto who rani.it read
and write in tbo English language.
Santo Domingo and reading and writ-

ing! What an overt joko that Is. Is
"tho Government" drunk orcraryl
Which? '.'

A PicTiRE. Reader, what do you
think ol tbo compound senso of a man,
who, ton year ago demanded that tho
right of voting should be givon to slave
who conld neither read nor write, and

demands that no man should be
allowed to voto who cannot read and
writo in tho Knglisb language. Such
ia the photograph Grant ha made ot

himself. But then hi party It engag-

ed in thesamo job. Tho leader is just
'toward his party. '

Pit the Blame Where it Belonos.
Mr. Tilden bad one hundred and

eighty-fou- doctoral voto conceded
to him the morning after the election.
Since then tho army and the navy and
the whole Federal power of the Gov
ernment ba been put in motion to
back ap Conspiracy to proclaim tbo
election of Haye by one rote. Ali this
delay and uncertainty and stagnation
of business is the result oi this infamous
conspiracy.

What a Pitt I Col. Jim Milliken,
who ordered hi Blair County Regi
mont out a few day after the election
for the purpose of bull dosing some-

body, has been cashiered by Governor
Hartranlf. Sossysth Alloone JrVrtiiw.

Well, II bis Excellency did not knew
it before, ba mast now be aware that
Jin I a fool -- Wm are charitable
to oar lbat.lt i kaor. '

THERE MUST HE A CHAXOE.

Tho conduit of Won. Cameron and
A

Zao. Chandler, two members of Grant's
Cabinet, e present canvas shows

clrt; that aomelhlng should b done

to compel member of tho Cabinet,

liko otbor people, to attend to their
IcgilimMo duties. The deportment ol

those two members of tbo Cabinet is

most hu:iiiiia:ing and disgraceful to us

as a Nrtion. The outlawry ot all the

borso thieve and counterfeiter in the

oiirtry has nut proven us detrimental

lw0 Blcmber of the Cabinet. Cmigreas j

C - ' 'ill in -

engag4 a the leader of a political I

canvas. It la evident tnai common

decency fail to restrain them these

degeneratu days. Therefore let us have

act of Congress with proper pains

and penalties prohibiting them from

participating in the political caucus in

the future.

Centennial Items. Luuber' and
the Grand American restaurants sic
being torn down and removed.

The shanties alonir Belmont avenue,
noar tho grounds, are rapidly

The Now Jorser building is to be
sold by public auction on too mu
nut. It cost I IZ.MMJ,

The Stato building of Kansas and
Colorado at the Centennial which cost
about 112.000, bi been sold lor 1800.

Of tho lows. Maryland and Illinois
buildings, nothing stands but their
frumo-wor- This, too, will soon be
gone.

The Ohio Stale building on tbe Cen-

tennial grounds has been presentud by
the Ohio Stato Board lo tho city ot

Philadelphia,
Mr. Vincent Colycr has purchased

tbo New York Stato building on the
Exhibition grounds at rmlutlcliinia,
and will have it removed to bis place
on Contentment Island, Connecticut.

A Mopel Plenipotentiary. J. Mil

ton Turner, I'nitod State Minister to

Liberia, a colored man, has brought
suit for 15,000 damages under the civil

rights bill against tbe proprietor of tbe
Astor House for refusing to permit him

to stop there. Tho proprietor say on

tho day in question fully one hundred

white poople were turned away from

tho hotel for want of accomodation,

but not 0110 of them ever thought of
bringing a suit for damages. How

stupid those white fellow are anyhow I

ii - X

Removed. Lorin Blodget, General

Appraiser in the Philadelphia Custom
House, has been removed. Ho bad the
indiscretion to go to Cincinnati and .try

to nominate Blaine for President. The
PostmtJttor, Goorgo P. Fairman, be-

haved in a similar manner and is likely

to looso his place also. Camoron is

hunting scalps in hi own party just
now. Having served in the capacity
of Winnebago Chief for many years,
he will bo rather successful in the
scalping lino.

A Tu under Clap. Tho Radicals of

Oregon were green enough, like those
in Vermont and- - Wisconsin, to place
a Postmaster on their Electoral ticket,

and the "Returning Bourd" which
is always right, certifies two Elec-

tor for llayos and one for Tilden,
thURjOving Mr. tilden his 1H5 Klectors,
enough without counting those three

rebel Slates from tbo .South

Tbey are traitor anyhow down there
and wo are glad they have been tallied

for Hayes.

Fundamental Wrono-ivoers- . 11

Grant and at least two otbor members
of bis Cabinet arc not impeached for com

milting "high crime and miedemean

or," within the next ixty days, there
will be no nso hereafter, of, swearing

men to aupport tho Constitution of tbe
United States. No other three men

have earned infamy so cheaply as

Chandler, Cameron and Grant, and
tbey should bare their reward dcnlt

out to them as soon as possible.

Cremation. This new coined word

for a funeral i just now troubling a

good many people who do not want to

be burned up after they are dead, in a
scientific, or in any other way. They
prefer the damp grave to tho hot fur
nace, although sll confess that it makes

but little difference to the dead what
becomes of tho body alter the pulse

cease to beat. Wesuspeet that "crema
tion" will eventually be the fashionable

way of getting rid of the dead.

Read Tut Apdreb. On onr fourth

page will bo found tbe address of the
Citiien's Committee, who went to Now

Orleans, to tlio people of the United

States. ' That body deals in facts and
figures two things hard to contro-
vert. Yet, tbo Returning
Board, under Army aupervuuon, as-

sumes tbe responsibility to count the
Tilden Electors ont by 4,000. A moro
hugo fraud was never perpetrated on
ibis Continent

"Tut Government's" Farewell.
Grant' last Annual Message will be

found on our first page. We publish
it as a curiosity. The man who has
served soren years at any business and
makes as many blunders a bo docs
fully establishes bia incompetency for
the place onco occupied by Patriots
and Statesmen. ' Hi farewell "integrl
ty" interest is not sareaam,
thourrh some "black Friday" victim
may so interpret that Idea,

judgo Pearson, ot Dauphin oounty
baa decided that Jury Commissioners
go Into otllco on the ursl Monday ol
January. Exchange.

Why should not this renomlile

Judge adjust himself to the Constitu
tjon whioh ho ha sworn to support.

Tbo New York Sun, having the
South Carolina outrage in mind, says :

If Grant wore to sond soldiers to turn
Ont the House of Representative next
week, and try to make himself dictator,
tbe Republican press generally would
applaud the act." Too true.

Tbo now from far oh Oregon,
grates very harshly on the ears of
"the loyal million of the North." tt
wasn't South Carolina that elected.
Tilden. O; bultblt dosoofon Elector

seta bard on loyal stomachal

Too Late. Tho venerable Peter
Cooper see now bow be missed the
Presidency. Had be supplied himself
With number Ol counting boanlt he
might have been President.

Tbe people now DEMAND of their
BepresentaUret ia Congress that tbey
(ball b equal to tba peril which

lbre tea eoiiotiuttona) rnmast .

THE RUQOKl. YX UOHIIOH I

theatre on fire over three hun-

dred Ul MAX HUNI1S PtRISII.

A pluy ntllled'tbe "Two Orphan,"
was buing produced at the Brooklyn,

New York Theatre on lust Wednesday

night, and durh.g the lust act of the

plu a flru broke out on tbo stage, a

panic ensued, mid tbo result was the

destruction of the Theatre and the

sacrifU'co! over .lireo hundred precious

lives. This is the most awful caluimty

''' L' i.ti-

"Hits Orr." John Moirisscy who

di)apl h) b(.lH oll ,i,c m.,.t election

bus declared all "bets olT" becanso of

the imnldlo on the question. John's
oction should make the Radicals happy,,

who in many fuses bad stuked their
all on Hayes, and now Oregon put him

out.

Poor Ticknoh.- - Tho editor of Harp-tr'- i

Journal of Cirili:alinn, says: "H it

was constitutional to throw out tbe
!

voto ol a Stale in 1872, it may be

considered good authority lor doing

it in 1876."

Tbe greatest "inlimiiliilor" in llio

country is President Gintil,and ho has

been " tbe Ireeiiien ol houlb

Carolina nl a fearful rate.

fW awUstrnfittS.

E Of ISit'OBPOHATIOJI.
..... . .. . l a.Mierira aj oartitj giiaa ia -

CoiBat Han-1- W'll pntrnta prlitiaB la lb. C'aun

ef guarlar Siailnnr, .a V alnttdtT, tla Iblb o.y
of Jaoatrr. A. II. IKT7, fur a chariar of lo- -

aorpttratioa for raid buna. ELI 11LOOM,

Uaa. II, IfiS Jl rraiottnaitrj.

cAUTIOI.

All oartont Bra karaky aaatioSad afftlnrt par-

aktaiog ar lo aat wa; ta.clJlinx witb oaa ka

barta.naw in pouc.Iob of P.vid Frarkar, af lira
ktra liiwD.hip. tt ttid borte to Baa aod la

Irlt with laid Vratbtr oa lata, iolj.t to inv ordar

Blinro.. U. U. Kt;liOOKO r.H.
k) Icrlowa, Pea. 13, Sio-S-l.

QOMMIH-IOM.-
rl' NOTICE.

Is CoraBjAB I'latl, anal too. lar aivarca.
Mara Cooabaoarvt. Klljak Couakaoar.

Tha under.ianrd, aipcinial Br lha Hoar! to
Ilka tartimuav ia Ibii etra, will alttnd lo Iba
tarnaat bia olflna, ia Oitwola, on tba 4lk lUf of

Jaoaarr. IS77. balwaea lha boura of s a.
am S p. si., wars all prranaai Iota aiajr
ailriid. f. li. AM M V A L,

Ilea. 13, 1876 31 Coram it.iaaar.

a ale.j)t!HLrc
Tha BBdrniitBaJ Adraiaittrat-iro- lha aata'a

af llaill. Loli.r. lata of Hradford toaoihip. doo'd,
will nil at public tola at Iba Cmrl II .ui, ia
ClrarSrld, ob

Taeada,, Janaarjr O, IHIt
at J aVlok p. m , ibo fellowian deoorlbtd roul

a.taf.t1l1 All tbrt certain traot or pieoo 0f

lakd itualo ib Dradf.ird toafo.bip, Cleaffl.ld Co

Fa boondod and deaeribed aa fullowi i Urgio
ainsr at a maplo fob, throat ooutb II dorrooo Wiat
V8 perches to a p.at tbotwe ouuib 8 4,K, aat
fit porch-- ... whit oak tuiup.thenoo north Jt

dttsrraea eoat to a bomluok tbeooo aorth
I degrooa weal Ml pervhoato a ojoplo grub aad

plaoa ul begiaaiaf.ot'Btatainit

49 ACRES
and Ufl perchoi ond alluwartee, a ljiining landi oT

Uavtd Wilao oa Iko aouth, N. F. Wileua oa tbo

eaat. aad fay others ob the Brtb and wool.
Tho ianiroeeaicnii couiat of ah"tit Ik terei of

o too red land, two lg hontoa ind a double lu born,
togothor with a amall orafaard.

l ha toraia oraoath.
Wuodiond, 1m. IS, 1S76 to.

JEr.lsTKH'fc BifmCE.

Wotleo la hereby niven tbot the following

havo beoo ei out toed aad poascd by nr. and
remain Sled of rword in tbia office for tho

p((atcei, creditors, and all ntrtera
intnrroated, and will be preaenled lo Uie next Or-

phans' Court ot ClrarAeld county, to bo held at the
Court II one, la tbe bnroagh of t'leornrld, i

on tbt d Mondojr (beinc tbo Rib dy)
..I JaDit.ry, A. 1). 1877 :

Final aecoont of Leah lltoota, admtniatrstrli of
thooftateof Isaac IlfniHa, lata of tho Uorowgh
of CBiwoasvillo.deo'd.

Partial aooounlnf J. W. Potior, duardioB of Julia
Cwrley. Corolloo Curley and Jaiaea Curley,

Binor heirs of James Curley, lata of Korthaua
township, Clearfield eooatj. Pa., dea'd.

Final aoeooni of J. W. roller, floardiao or Wa.
Curley aod A ana Corky, minor be ire of James
Car ley, lolo of Kertbaus, township. Clear lie Id

county. Pa., doo'd.

Partial account of J. H Drnhaker, A imlniitratir
Of tbo eatatoof Jai. Nat eon, lata of Brady tarp.,
C cornel d oonaty. Pa., doo'd.

Accooot of Henry II. Hard, R locator of tbe eetoto
of Ann Wtoifftll, tele of Cboot towoship, Olesr
Bold eonntj, Pa., doo'd.

Partial ftcconnt of Wm. Purler, Administrator af
' Jnhn W. Wright, lot or Orarneld buruagh,

doo'd.
Partial acnount of Harvorot tails, Adtntniatratrli

of the aetata of A rabam Liti, Into of howreoee
tonoabip, Clear Be Id frvonty; l'a., dee'd.

t. J MtiHOAN.
Deo. 6ta lUHiter A Recorder.

gCIHM)!. UTATKMKT.

nt of t.e grnool Fonda of Bradford
towiif hip, for tbe year ending, June a, 1471

UR

To kaUsao from lait settlement ....I (I9A 09
To dapllcates aaaeated. 1,95V 3d
To Ptoto opp'priatiw , .1..... S4:l 17

...... . s m tt
cn.

By aatalanding ordora radeoasid. M4l,lltaV II
By atnonnt of uacallecled Uit-- i 00 dup- -

liet or 174 ft, Inel'ir oxonorttloniv. I.A01 94
By tosh la baodi of II. Mraaat, Troon.. S1I8 41

It 99 &3

,., BBSOURCE.1

Kylor JudRioeBt and intereat .., ..4 74

Cash on band ... ffi 47

Daplieatet ... 1,104 94

ll.Ti'T ib
LIABILITIES.

Oatitindlag orderi....,.,.,.., ,.. .100 00

Henry Hneat note ,., . 200 00
KosourcM in aieees 01 llabilittos,.. .. 1,207 10

I.707 15

We, tha anderslgnod Auditom at Uiodiurd
Inwnahia, bavioa eiamtnod I he a bora aooounta,
And Ihrm 01 alwro stated, Wtmera nnr handa
tho tih day or June, 1879. JOHN COWUEH,

N. L wILL,
Wool'and, Deo IS, 178 St. '

ot jUHoittt.jisr
List of Jurors drawn for January term, A

D. IsTT, to Ho bold oa tho Id M t nr Jo
aary, (Itb day), and ooBtinuo for two weeks

a a Ana ittaoaa.
J. Weteel, Bu rail rle her. Joan Pioard, Covingtoa
J. B Hhowars, Clear Bel J ii. iiUKbea, ueooUr,
A. R Head, ClrarAeld. U.D.Hbiiwaller. Decotar.
K. Lavlngalna.Cur'iTitle i). A. Wieo, Percuafin,
J. H. Htlft, Lam. Uity. .I.W. Johaaton. Jirda.
L. Hoot, Hoccaria tp. tl. Ilikendorfl.K'irth'i,
J. ha P. Leo, Hell, ins. V others, Kenhaua,
Hoary Bretb, Bail, J.W, Howe, Lawrence,
Jrsee Lines, Brsdy, K 0. Irwin, Lawrencu,
J. II. Kirk, Brady, I). H. Waring, Morris,
D. tfitrmon, Vorneldo, I. W. Hon, Peno,
Woe, Borto, Cheat, Xboi. Lung, P.ke.

tiiaviMi ioaoai rtpiT waaa.
Kd. Benaer, ClearReld, Wnj. King, Burn side,
J a tor 1 Irwin, " Jacks'-- ISinoi'd, "
Miohaol H he wars, K K. rtnenhord. "
James Kerr, " tl. B. Mctnasiert, Ckesl,
Air Hhirlb, " Thomas 11 u rd,
Alpheneo Logsn, u liewis Lolgey, Ooe'iftoa,
U. W. l.oorbnrv M ii. A. learbor, lratur
I.W.Rwloa,UiBUdftra J. N. Aaberoft, .
w. A. Hrowo. Vscooia, Kd. llughi-o- ,

Jaa. Wit hero , Becearia M. Henry, Frrfuaon,
.loan Haley, B. Tobias, "
J. V. Antbuay, Bell, Allen Murray, Oirard,
H. W.u.l, J. Kiaenhnwer, Uralieaj.
J. W. t'ambball, C. K. McDonald, Unheh
J. N. UoCraokoB, --

W.
0. C. Coaowoy, Haatna,

Handerlii, " D. II. Mains, Karthana,
R D. 1. is, Bgs, R Caldwell, Knot,
tJoo. Ilrchnan, nratlford Isaac tltmn, Lawrento,
Ben J. Careen, Brady, Jana. Bowman, -
W Broekbank, " M. V. oiapos, " ,
Uao Aurond, " Uennls Uwena. "
J M. Carlllr, " John U- Kllno,
Potor W iagort, m Wiiltata Hruwa, M

Aaarew e'eati, ar , Milioa MoClaro, Pike,
Chas. lliirabalL " Hiram , "
J. W. Carlile, William Iala, '
Chaa. Hch warn, iooenh
Christ. Korw, --

J.
J. b.Clonaor. Union,

A.foai'h, Bnrnsidr, Jaa. Draay. Woodward,
Wa. hbephrrd, M Ja.b Kophort, '

Tf iVia.it iraoni os'aD wit.
flirdhot, Baniel'le, W .0. Wittloms, Fer'eon

M. tt. Hruwa, P. FBOgai, ei oaken.
1. a. aVtnof.Car'tvHIo, T. tiraiiona, H

J. A. Wunmer, Oaeoola, Low 11 I. Irwin, OntheB,
Jerry O'Brine, Oaeeala, A. J CHaitgow, HaHrk,
A. M.Bhow.WaHaceloa1 J. Knoaahrata, Huston,
Jobmo W. MrUea, BekV Wsi. Biro, JereUa,
J. B. HhiBMoul, Beggo, Juha fwa., jr, '
T ft. Wuodatdos, Wa. Wtiharaw, rtaok,
Xaa. Bradtbrd, Jas. K. Wft, atawB,
Jacob Kniagef, Jtrady, tl. I. K'orrto, Law re nee,
J. A. Tnrpo, --

John
M m. (J rabam,

J ameer i, m Patet hoffmaa, Monla,
W m. MookaatOary, Cboot iono 11. Moll.
Aostto Irish, li Daoe)f., Pwbw,
Joa. Oroos, Oorlagtoa, A beam Hear or. Piko. '

A. J. Bhonrto, Ifwatar $. nV Hotloaaur, DaVoa,
miloos,JrM . A. Bnok, We4ooi,

jflfii dwtisfmfuts.

'!) rollflod iku
I Ml.16 la Kmi WtMp Ctar.ld to.,

I i , .i,oaloi lli'icru tad ioiim, Ulunti
lin,...Jjk-lrJn.-!- t my kmii All

prrwDl warBMl Ml tu Hied1 ! '
tiurchsas lUal:n frun iiijthr liartf lhs

Urf. S A lUli UOWMAN.

Nf Millport, im. IS SI. .
I'usi traiiaaiti:f till

rribrr.iii itrovtikiB tuwnbii, tout lh i'iilof
July 1ml, ta jrnrliOK beilt.f, bthr-- l nl mMl

(b unri rrqui'twi to fTWfJ. pr

or obr-;- ii nJ Ukt thtH ny, r

A Inrite ami hrute files- -

anllv Inntiril in H 'rillnrrMnll. IHl-J'- feel. 3

terond floor, well fini.lieii sml auilslilaln
honil, or dwelling and atore rnom. UVIl

ot gKl tiater st the floor. I'nr furiltar
parnrulsia inqiii-- of or ad!rt T. M

HOLT. Hllaeioii, Ps. dee M.70 3t.

PMOPKHTV POD KALIS.JJOIKI.
7lto unflerrtftnad ollera for sals lha

riil'isMe Hniel iroariy in rrkport.
Lock nven. known aa anna'a flo-l-

II i that headuuariara of Ksfiaman.
iiuaiad nrai the river and in the eanire

nl iketqjare limber oistket and it a rood
ins rofiiy. T)ta hoial it laicr and

in (food condiiion 7Viu. e.i.y . orfnt-iha- r

particular, npplv to nrad'lrett
KLIZA Hr Til II ANNA.

Enortnris of H M anna, ifae'd.
dre. 1:1 '76 -- ui. rock sren, Ps.

Sheriffs Sale
vlrtatofwriti of WrfiiW ffrjwimt, idBY of th Court of Com Boo jVIm of Cloar-ftl- d

eoantt, und Co diroelod, Ihort will
bo oiDfrOod lo Dblt ot tho Court llouao,

ia tbo borouKb ol Jloroeia, 09 Aionna, ibi
rin 4mf of JiiurT. M7, ot I o'eitMl., p. m
tbe followiof doioribod rati ofoto, to trit.

A rortoln trsvet of 'nod litaoto in B ? tn
ahif.1, tTlsBB,rM Cm Cn haunts. rv mm t4rtl d

ful Iowa t ltgiotiioK ot to ittiao lunp 0 fow
perebu tut of Ibe lour 011U flono Iron "ti
borg 011(1 Bnnurhtnot lyroptko road, ond on tb
Bwiiik) 'i'lo of fetid rid ; tlionoo b lond of llord-iuo-

Puiliut norib itorehM to o iioat urn lb
la lid running beiw?ti aaid Pbilipt land, loio of
(Jforre Ftueal ; tlieoco by laod la at bouiad
I U (frrvboa to ft brb oaptiDK on tho lior iirt m rro
U n, Lo mo ond H o, lruukr, od 1 30 porebe
oaat ol on old wtiito ok Jtai fooling (tio twrnrr of
front of II ichor., jlvim., wniiata ltrunkar ood
H tlliKiQ Huaaun, furmaflr own I by llardinon
Ptiiltua ; ibrvo by load lortorflt owovd br Hord
aitvn fliinpa aoolb i 74 pcrubvi to pott 01 tbo
uoiibfiduof aaid luniptko ntad ; IIihci-- by tbo
oororoJ otureol aoid md oonb 71 iffrttt aroa'
12 iioreheo too poot ibmcobortb o

wool if pon baa lo o poat ; throw North 4Z dfsjrroa
oral Ini pvrcboa tu the plovai uf bfjajiuaiiijr,

UK ooroi nivoaurr, 0 lut tborotn
ovDci Ibert-o- oourryed lo K. M. Patera, olan, O lot
aold own ft) rd to Ahraao CooBia:tini. olao,
0 lot a'lont ooc ft.ro lold as J toafjM tt Join
Cunningham, olao, o l( f obuut in l o half
atirM ol grnuBd auld and onnrfwJ to I. K. tiettr
tiorl. alt", Itio portioa of tho oral purt norviDf
all the oltiU plate ond hotnlotrli titabstr Hi for
inc purpoaro, (aoo lOrd biM.k Nn. ft, ntra It
lor full niib obout 49 otrr eleorod
aod baatog a larfo two alory fraao boaao, fcoaoo
t);tro (slid twannj; urehard ihoraun.

lao, all that certain lot of grouDoJ li'uato In
Dteator tuwnftfalp, C'lrarfleld Co., Pi, boandod
ood deaeribed fti lullooir llogtanlng l a p.nnt
un tbe Clearfloid piko, tbonoa tout h 41 dngrt-o-

oral 23 tu poat ; t.itnof aorih diriwa
raat JOj perchoa to latlroad ; iba dm np attne uurth
4i dcKlcYa t let p ffxbea tO plaoO u(
oonmitJinfr. loo aerva, wttb iraina bouao tliorwu

uk,m B

U1J
,r'1'' lrcl " "' ' PT-
-- -' .na y r.."d d'twtbed oa follow.: Oo tbo eaet

7 reot, north by pubh9
nadt and aouth hj atrct. and haaing l.rp
two ilory froino buuao ihemo. with lul 6i)iloo
feol. Halted, taken in riecalion and lo bo sold
os the property of Dni.l A- Kephart.

Alu, all tbiiae trarta of land ailnate In
Morris twuBrhip. ClrartirLl Co., Pa K. 1

at a white pine; thence eoal ISO

lo black oak ; tkoooe 0001 h 19 porches to a whie
ooh iheaoa west ISil pare bee to oorvioe
tneooe north liyt ptrctiea t'i place of beginniag,
Qtiataiiiinn 144 ftcrea nnd 172 perchoa, being part
ot tho Nicholas Hidemoo oarrey, and known a
tbo Hoover plsoe, bat ing Io0 aoreo eieared and
no builJiofi.

No. S hituate In Kytertown, Morris townrlip.
Clearfield ooaoty, Pa., knnwo a tot No. A in plan
of said loan, bounded on tba north by an alley,
un the test by an all 17, oa tba west by land of
Hitover. snutb by pubho mad or street, an ! bar
ing a dwelling hnuto, stable aod othor
buildings iburaun.

No. i hitntte in Morris township, Clearfield
county, Pa.. beinning at a hemlock fouibcnat
comer tben by land warranted lo C. Werts, jr.,
at. al , west 2utt perch ro to port; tbenoe by Jaooh
Wlao north 446 perches 10 poat; thence by 8.
Wiring's estate 280 perches tu bemluck j tbenoe
by Jt.ee jib Uul-- at. ol south 148 pert lien to

containing 179 acres, 9 porohoa and al-

lowance, swing tbo rblip St one surrey, having
a bouao aad barn thereon erected, with about bu
acrre cleared.

No 4 HUnalo In Morrlsdale, Morris township,
Olesr field County, Pa , being two Iota la aaid
town, Not. I and S, bounded by public ruad oa
the east aod south, an Ibo west by land of John
O'Uell, and north by an alley, containing ono
acre, having thereon a trams dwelling
bouao, store buildiog, stable, and other outbuild
ing..

No. ft. Bfiuale in Kylertowa, Morris township,
Clearfield ooaoty. Pa , by land of Htewart oa the
aunlh ond cat, rut the north by public road, nod
on tho wrot by Bancroft's oat ate, contain 10 g two
aoreo mora or teas, having thereon a
plonk houso and old stable.

No. A. dituoto in Morris lewnabtp, Cloarfleld
county, l'a , branded oo tho north by John Noo
bit aorrey. onntb by land of 8mtiel Cbrial A C t ,
wo4 by land oi vYagaer A Hortlo. oaat by Sam-

uel Cbrtat A Co exmtsining 4i acres and loft
perchea, known os tba John Vaughn survey, aad
unlmprorod.

No 7 Biluata in Morrlt townablp, Clrorfteld
onuaty Pa., bounded oa tbe east by John
on the north by Bates A Co., no ho oaat by the
Ji.hu Vaughn survey, oa the west by llorllo A
Miller, autl oa the oaal by John Neshh, 0 mtaio
tag 4i3 aerao and percbea, aod koowa as
the Casper lieima survey, aod oil uf tbe aetata of
Jots-p- C Brenner fleised, taken In eierution
and tu ho told as lbs property of Jos. C

Alt, a eeriftin let of ground oituate lo Clear-Aci- d

borough, Cleartei I county, l'a., with a t wa-

it.. ry biluk bouse ond frame sUble tboroiiti
eeoHed, aitoate in tbo borough of Ckorftcld nad
State atornoatd, doeeribed ao follows Beginning
at a poat on tho south aide of tho public mad un
the back of the cWqushanna ricr, being Ibo
north oast erner of land ul K. U. Milter' tbenoe
along laid Iwnd South U degroes eaet X99 fret lo
a poet; tbenoe by land or M. S. Ogden north A3

dr;rrof tost AO feet lo alley j thence aloag oaid
alley north 29 degree wool .100 feet to p iat at
public road ; tboneo oluag oaid ros'l south do
greoa wett AA fvel to place of oogiamng, 00a tain
ing Ai 9 10 pirhos.

No. 1. Lot of ground sltuato In the twrongh of
jieomeidv avuaiy ana state aforoeaid, known in
plan of lute laid out by U. L. Boed, from the
oorlh eaat enroer of his farm, now ! tbo bornuarh
of Clearfield, aa rut No 4 in block No. 2, bnving
ivu I rat I root on water street aad: 130 feat 10
de,ih, bonndrd ub l be ..a by Water street, on
tlio west by a street, on tho smith by alley, and 00
lha east by lot Na. I, owned by Mrs. KiowaM.

No. 3, Lot wt ground ait ante ia ibo borough of
Cloarnaltl, oouaty and Bute aroroeaii, bounded
ond described oa follows Oo tho west by Front
Mi eat, on Ibo north by Leouet Sireet,on Iho oaat
by aa atle. and on Ibe ath by lot No. 23,

in width un Fruat street AO feol, anal el
tending In depth hy Locust street, 3f feet, knowa
ta plan of sold boroegb as n No. 23, having
MiOrooB aroetsd a tweatury frame bouao. Boisod,
taken tn oiuiioB ad to no 00M as the property
of T.J MeCilloub.

Alea, all of UeiomlanCi interest in and ta n oar- -

loin ton acres of ground otlnato in Brady twp ,
anu imma mm ruin a uiu bow mill ana nam, Sav-
ing (hereon enotid a lorgo St04m oow mill aad
oiaer Improvements. Aleo. upon all Dafeodaut'a
inierret in nnd to tbaitaadlag timber af aver
kind and proper atte tomakoamoroltonUldo limber
or tiill stuff, dw boing and growing uo 9v oorea
of land or Andrew Peats, situate ta said twp .
(here being a large q n wtity of wb it-- pino nn.1
mhrr valuatita timber trees on said 9 acres of
land, poised, token in ei ecu lion and la bo told
as tbe properly of Wm C. Cerlry.

Ana. a ooitain iraot of landtoato la Osceola
borough, bounded nnd doscrtbed as (ollowt Un
in aorth by property of Ma a t H ..marly, on the
south by Ciriiu street. oat by Henry alley, woat
by Kliifthetb tlreet, containing throe tow a tuts.
Nor, 2IA, 219 ond 2tu in plaa nf sold borough,
these lots btlng Ii0ti9 foot aqua re.

Aim, two other (via in nail buraugh, boing lota
if ot. iv9 nnn ivo in plan 01 salt aoruogh, bound-
ed as Toltowsi North by lot No, 107, south by
Halo street, oaat by Water alley, having thereon
oreoied a small trams boaao an lot No. I OA, and
n shop on lot No. lul.

Alto, one other piece of load in so id borough,
otmtaiaing Aro acres mern or lets, hounded oaat
by property of Pat Fiiagerald, north by street.
w .it uy u. Uuppy, aoota t.y Moshannon Land A
Lumber Co., faetinga frame huaee lOilt feet i a
tine, ond ft small born IA13 feet, tfelt-- d taken
In eiecatioa aad t bo ootd (as tba propnH of
Asurcw 9 nun.

Alto, all those rarttla tract! af land bonndetl
and described aa follows t Oao tract surveyed ia
tho noma of tiaorgo llobakor, situate nhoily in
Morris townablp, Clearfloid nnunty. Pa., begin
ning at a poal.lhowco north 147.7 arabrf tn peal,
l hence oaat 14A perches lo small hemlock, I hence
at ut k 112 2 perchoa 10 post, thoaco by Jeaee

auney toBib 41 degrwot west 9A porchot to
double maple, inaaoe toaih 2.1 degreos wool 17ft
porohes to poat, t Denes eou'h 9 wool 90
ptrebeo lo port, ibence west 1.12.9 percbea ta place
ot begioniitg, ouoUiniag 499 terei nnd 1Q per.,
all animpruvod, with oak, pine ond hemlock tim--

ar tkert-oa- and supposctl to bo port aadorlatd
with eoal.

Akn, oao other rreet In sold tcoBtkln. lo the
aame of Joseph Tnrnor, beginning al poat nf slot- -

so taraaii, Burt B n drgrntw oast 04 perobeo in
duobio mapla, Ibmco down Mo.k.aa.m eraek N.
7V degroeo wool peroftee, worth 11 degreoo W

porohot, aorth II west 42 imrcbea, ftenh ftt slew

oaal 44 porohoa, aorth M dogrooa oatt 31 povohea.
nurio s oegrwoe west on pereket, nor to M Jegroet
eaat 41 poroboo, aoalb 9 degrees oaat 49 aarc hot.
ooatb 99 dug raws 00 at 41 pare bet, north 9 dog
aaat 29 pervbea, oouth 79 oaat 2" pore bee, aaatA
69 drgreoa oaat Aft. ft oorobee, tbeoee by Jaa. Tar-ao-

aorth 991 J porokoo oa poat, Ibeeme by Jaooh
Urata woat 2ft. pwahrn ta whiso ptna, oh on it by
U.Worta osmih 4u pa reboo tn plaoa af lagmaaag,
eoaUleg 449 aorae aod 191 pteohea, tnlasf moon,
wrtb aoano mm, f tad bam lack Ha or lb 11 of

99 bo at aajri nndorkli wMA raad.

iJfiir drntlsniunU.
Alw. nsolSw irsat llliiala f'"h is Morrli

tat. uahi. la Iba aaaia af Jr,u Tarafr. Ii. sa.
ala at a a. tbaniia aarlb KH.S panbaa to poal

thaaaa aatt pfrehvi to baaibb, Ibaaaa Sy

Ktagtlar anulb Ibl parchtf la poal, Ibaaoa aat
I IS parrhaa la a loan, Ibaaaa aoalb 10 parabaa to
a. pi., th.net tail U parabai la atonaa, lb.oa B

l,S prf.-ba- la p"il, Ib.oaa waal parabaa lu
u,o.. Ikcnoa aootb lit ptrrboa l wbllt piaa.

thaaaa ki Jarnk b satlb 40 drraaa wil l I

prrtha. ra pout kv h.ajbHjk, ih.ooa bf MothaS- -

aoa rrMh aorlb i d.'a aatt II parebat.lbaaaa
..k 1, J..u U mikImm mink II'

wart SS pfroh,a, aorlb BS wiwt C

ptroba. north 0 parohaa. Ihtnaa aorta IS drgn-a-

aatt il parebaa, tkeaaa aorlb IS driraaa aatt 4S

paroaaa. inaaj. a norra I u.raaa an
plaaa or baa taaln aoatainia In all IIS aoraa

ad 64 prnibra la all. of whu-t- i lh. M: da..... ... a. a. ....
aarla4 I. la Hul luaa-.-- . i. mwr

batatoa Taraar aH Jaraat IrtHt.
thanea aioaj aai I una pa'"'", i

t, akita plaa, thtsea Bortb 40 d.lravt
ft-a- -- ,,- iwrfi

tbsnK'B br
fanrea ta Iba lil.taa f baaiaeins. aMUuiir(
abrat 30 at rat, avira nr it,, iba b .la Irael tit-

atla Is tro'k rouott.i blax amiaitrnaal Bi.l'.f
ai.aaa oak. pint iiJkaW liiahar tharMm an I

tuppoKKl to ba undataUNl aitk anal Is part.
Alro, nnairtbar traal ailaata partly ia Marrlt

Tnwn.aip.Clara.lltwaatr, P..anr priaoiiralljr
ia Kutk T'lwmhip, Canira Oaolr. Pa, bain
.urr.Trd la aamt of Lata Taraar (ar Joatptl
Turn.ri at wmia obk, laaoo. j
of Kinf.lar watt J4 pmbat t" Ituoet. IfcaBOB

nalb i:s uarobat la rial, tbanaa watt tit par
rb.t lo tloart, tbtnaa Hit p.r.ibtt wbila pioa,
Ihtnaa toatb 4S drifraaaiaat I i tu wbita
...It. ihcnaa north Xo drtrt east 2tvu w
obito oak. lb or 00 eart 14 porohri to on

pbeoof liejfiiiDinir. hnlo tract
44 arrai HMf porohrO, ond all thai p'rii-- aito
oto in Hoi-- Tnwnabip. Ceotro CouotJ. belnsf

aa lollotta IteiinaiBir ol a oa bank
of Moahanaoa orea-- tbenoo o.uth IM (Hfrhoo

tvoro or km I trhito pioo, tbeuoo ioiith 4 oaat

i!t paroho to mUtto oak, lKtOflO 0 r'h kj oait
SIM iHTOhro to a wbiuoob to haak of Mmban.
aoa oroek. a up orook hy .ta vorioJi oouraoi
and dntaot tu tba plro ot beajinalni auotai.
I11X obuot out) nert-t- moro or U n. tbo lwlo traei
hy inn aoiee 00k, pino and kotnlok tiuibor
tbfrroa aad boiax aniaiprurcd. v

Tho oaoiaiainc traeU baiBf arttutarl do
acribr-- aa fulluwi

Atao, ono othrt thrreof f'tnata In Mitrria
Townebip, Ckarfteld County. Ha, Ib namo of
Jt'faa Vawclt, at a niaple ewrnt--r uf C.

Stokrr inrvey, tbenoe south 2V perclieo to a
poet, thence west 13 perches to playo or

in aM 4ii aire an I 81 penhca,
moro or Icon, belag nnitnprovo l and having small
lot ol btmlock, oak and other timber thrreon.
Aleo another tract ia M orr la Townabtp, Clearfield
County, Pa., aid Huresida Township, Con ire
Ceunly, Pa., in the aame of Joha Nonhlt, begin-
ning ftt a maple corner nf John Vouch, thence
by tract name of Kimon Urals ntrth 2t" porohoa

to while ak, thence rati by survey nameuf
Hi' perches to pino, thence sou" b hy

John Hfttnt survey 219 pen-b- U post, (be ace
went S3 perchoa tn beginning conuinin; in all
4;i3 areaand IM perclieo of whirh tho following
i situate in Bu ma ide Towmbip. Centre County,
Pa-- , beginning at a post on bank nf Moeheanon
oroek. Ihcitoe oa'. 100 perches m re a loo to

poal, tbnoo oouth 139 more or less to bank ol
ereek, tbenca along said crook by tls several
nouroes and distances to begloning containning
W acres, aora nr less, tbo wbolo tract bovioK
hemlock and tber timber thereon, and

A'eo. another Inct dtuftio la Mms
Tiownahip, Clearfield Countr, Pa., and Buenaide
Ti(iwnshin. Centre County. Pa , on warrant nf C

Stokes, beginning at a maple, thmee west SZ0 e

to nmnle, thence aorib iSuperebns topoe.
theneo eaat SJ0 perehet to to poal, thence aouth
IHO perches to hrginfing, the whole tract coolain
ing4..:lec-reeae- 152 percbea to the port. un aim
ate in Centre County, Pft.. being as lollowa : Bo

tio nine at bank of oroek, thence tooth 7W per
ehet to maple, tbrnre wait SMI percbea, more or
less tn hack of Maahtnnon ereok. tboneo down
tbo creek to ?ho north lino ef aaid tract, tboneo
east alenr. oaid line to place of ef brgiantng cn
taining acrea, more or left. tho whole unim-
proved, bov ing hemlock ond other timber thereon
Seised, taken in eiecuttoa and to be aold ao Ibo
propetyof Bronacr. Trunks and Parker.

Also, hy virtue of writa of Firri Facias, at the
aaiot lime and place, tbe following n al aetata :

AH that certain piece or parcel af land til a at
In Woodward township, Clotrrteld county, Pa,
fronting 00 t. James atreot lQ feet and running

S9 Toet tn Maple alley, being late No 'a 29 ood
22. having erected Ihere--o a frame
house, U by 14 feet, and other noeesaary

fieiind, taken ia excotion) aod t bo
told as tbo prrptrty nf Wm. and Mary Parkins.

Also, n certain pieoo of gruuod situate ia Wood
ward township. Cltarffeld eoanrv, Pa., can ta ning
about one fourth of aa arr, with 1) etory nUnk
house with bitchea atiaiil, I ah intr aa ii'h-o- r

outbuilding theroou erao'-o- bouo oaat by
street, weal ly aJlev, north by lot of Burn a nod
0'iutb by an alley. Beiaei, taken in eteeelioa,
ond to be sold as tba proper' y of David Lite.

Alto, a eertalo tract of Wad situate In Beeea
ria towoabip, Clearfield Ooantr. Pa., containing
about acres, aboat thirty acrea cleared,
having amall lug house, log slablo.and otbor

Ibereoo, and boooded as follows, en:
on lbs test by lands of Hamuel Uavla. weet by
lands el P. A A Flvan, nonb by landt of J. M

Smith, and eouih by londt of Smith oad Lilt.
'teiaed, taken in ei edition, nnd to ba said aa tbe
propt-rt- of Joseph R. till)

Alio, n eertaia tract ef land sltuato ia Jordan
towoabip, Clearfield county, Pa.,aontaining about
fifty ncrrs, with about forty acre cleared, and
haing tiiereon erected a amall li story dwelling
with kilchen attached, an old plunk hnso two
stories high, unoccupied, good well of water, n
amall rniae barn, and corn enb.auoll
orob ar.. .to., bound. d entt by farm of J. tl
tlla'gew, weat by John Thompann, north be Tay-

lor McNml, nod eoutb by Wm. Bloom. Seiaod.
uken in eironiion, aad to be told aa tbe prop-
erty or L II. Bloom.

Aleo, 0 eertaia tract of land situate In Law-
rence townebtp, Clearfield eouniy. l'a., bounded
and deeenbd aa f (lows : On tho . tub nnd west
bj lands or Hrod, Ogden aad NicholH on tbe
north by innd or Loror Flegal, and on ibo nii
by tbe townablp road ran ning from the Snow Shoo
auu reoavmitc I urnfuke rul past Lever r

far tn. eoataiuiag ihiileen acm, mora ar
leas, and being the SatO'i piece af land nrehaod
b Peter MoUeorge from KKbard Sbaw

Also, all lhat eertaia house and lot of around
sltaate in North Huattdslo Clearfield eonatv.Pn.,
baton AJ feat ti ont and ISO feet , w'itb a
store huaee Iboroon aroctad to by 11 feet, two
torys bigb, of frame. Tboatore room it thelrod

and eoualend, and ia good order
Alto, all tho iateretl ef Pear McGeerge In two

other loU adjoiaiog tbe above desertbod lata, to
said North Uouiadale, or Uoutiville,heing hnonn
oa Iota Ne.'o 240 oad J) ia Utopian uf aaid town,
aaid luU bariHg bad the otnmpa taken ont and
bamg parti fenced, and being tho aame lots pur
cbaa4d by the aaid Mciie--r- e fVoa Oomld 6t.
lleorga Fratior. 8eited, taken la xeeatioa, an d
to be aold no the property of Peier He(aeor,fe.

Aleo, a eertaia fact of land situate In Boeca-ri-

towo'hip, CtoarftcM cnaaty, l'a , eo. naming
ab .ot 121 crl, with abaat oeree cleared ond
baring erected tberevn a largo two atory dwell-
ing bout- -, twe largo barns oonBeeied by obed,
grata house, urn crib, wood bone and amall

frame bouao, (reine ttablo, blmbamith
enop, and eiber onlLnildinge, oreharrl, Ao.,
bounded and deeerlbed aa follewa On tbo eaat
by Clearfield eroek and Copenhaver.eo tbe west
by Clearfield crock, on ibo north hy O. W ,

on tho toutb by Henry ""right,
Also, all defendants iotoiest in tbo feiiowing

docrihd mnl eetoto: Ufa No.'t 2 oud 4 in nlork
No. I, nnd fti lots fa block No. 9, In tba village
of Ulan Hope, and ii teret of load laying aouth
of Olen Hope, and being triangular shape, bound-e-

eaat by pah lie road, woat by land ef 8. C.
Peiehlo nnd north by Ulea Hope. Beised, taken
la execution, and tu ho tuld at tbo proparty ol
Jrr. Cooper.

Also, all tool eertaia lot or pieo of groan
situate in the Boruugk of Wallfteel'ia, Clearfield
count, ra., bounded and nVasnned ue rnHwwa.te
wit: On Ibo north by Heed treat, on tbe oouth
by tut No. II, un the eenbv tbe tiao el tbo T. A
0 K. K.. and an two weat by
and known in the neutral plan ut aaid boMugh
at lot No. 12, and tbt anmo promises which by
sundry g od aad lawful evnreyencee beeanae eoal-e-

inJamet B.ilrabam nnd VViilam A. Wallace,
anolhyUeal dated Nor. 19, 1974, reeurded in
CI rite Id, 1. deed btikk Nn ft, page 90, by iho
oaid Ura haw and Wailaeo was eon eyed to J .ha
A. Weat brook, harlog a li story frame house,
bitoben, stable aad ether watbnildlagt there 00
erected.

Also, nil d'fendtnu right, title and Interest
(exoopt tbe reeervntluht boreinoftor
aubjoet tn tbe old deed by McRnatly to Turner),
in ail eertaia plooa of Und deeoribwd ns

Beginaiog at a pott an tba eroaa ewt tim-l-it-

in Uogga tp . oouaty nad Stale nfureaaid,ad-j'uoio-

Iftntt of James H. Turaer, tbenoe eaat 49
perehet to poat on road. thence 19) nerebee south
ta line of tuld Turner, thenen nlongltnn of Tnrn-
or 44 perehet west ta soid turnpike, thmoo nlong
onid tornphto 111 perahee north to plaoa nf be
g inning euoiainlhg ft and Ad percbea, being
a- ,- ut a ''T-- wrap, m ,ua BoUVeTOtl ty Oalft
McKnally to Turner, recorded oi ClrarAeld In
deed book PF, paget 49, At., nnd by tbe aaid
turner, by deed doted the ftth day of Beplembor,
A. i, 19711, recorded at Clearfield In deed boob
No. 9, page Tt, aold aad ooavved to James 8hi
inel, nnd by I be aaid Jamao Bhimel, by deed da
ted 4th ftlarcb, IBM, recorded at r leer eld la
deed book No. 19, page ,1, ool4 and Oonvoved to
John A. Weetbruoh. Heisod, taken In deration,utj w no 001a at ibo protrerty af ofaet A.

Alan, terulft tract nf land titnoto In the nor.
ough of Newhurg, Clearfield oounty, Pn., bound-
ed and described as foliowt : On tho west hy
pnhho road, on tbo souin by land or K. ft Mont-
gomery, ao tbe east fay loads of H.8. Montgomery
aod John Pe.iweil, tad en the north by public
rwi, oomaiitiag aoreo, with about HO acres

eared and under good eultivatkon, aadhavluga
"""j ftrvwingirrcnara tnerooa, 004 bavlng aleo

a amall y plank house ! b) 2 feet.
Netted, token in eieeation, nnd tn be 00 Id ftt tbe
propirty nl B. R. Koto.

Aleo, ft attain tract af mad situate In Fcrgnioa
towns hip,Clearfield Oounty, Pa roontaiuing about
l9 acres.wlih about 2 acres ekarod. and having
n small orchard, small log bvnee and log barn
thereon, bouadrd met by Unds nl m. Hunter,

ost by loads f John Boll, north by Innds nt
MutthiM Uulllgaa, seotb by lands al John Boll.

Alto, ewe other pieea ef land oltontn in the
township, nouaty and state afore said, containing
abant lev aero, with IS aoreo aloarod, nmd

ereoted Uareow a email two Btory plaah frame
ftonae and ether eotbaitoiaga, hamadr-- aaat by
haadt nt Mrs. Ureon, wort by tun la nf Wm. Bar-
rett, uwrth fay aad ef Jueeph at raw, aan aeatb
oy sanda wf VbruH 8btf Aeiaad. token fan eae
oniaonr wad mm oefai 94 unt prof-art-y nf Pnai

Alee, all defoadaaU iaterett In that eerlaia
pieoo nr poroel el grimed) titaato Ib Carwenaville
ervugb, Clearfield county, pn, fronting 99 foot

un Ftftmrt street and rnnnwg baofc Uo lent to an
alley, bee tag tbereea areeted ft tweatery frame

tt, iraaao otarate aa a werbabef .
ana ia aaaeatton. aad to fan neid aa l
of 97a. ft. Chambers.

Alta, by virrtnw wf wrtta af Uea.rift Pnalaa,
taw ana tisao and olaoa. the aeltomina oand earn

A eortntn fraaea wwolttag bfao, runt
aaid buktbiaftf btdaf Id 11 fre nftiAm mm- m-

Jlftc gkdwtisrnunti
u rtrar II tt , allaala la 1.-,- .

luwafsip, C!ar.Ua auaatf. Pa , as tu Um
rtatljr aatabaaad bj tka VaTakJaal from l.m'.
Huff. Rniad, tabaa Is afaautiaa tod la baa, u
as Iba prupartf af Jab i. Kaad.

Tsaaa aa Ins.- - Tka prlaa ar sua at akw, ,,,,,,, ,h,ll ba itraab ff Ban l ti u
iba tlm. of tala, ar aa'b olbar r.n!.,,,
M mUI olbrraita Iba prop.rl,
b, uadtalj put up and auld ai Uh

aa4 a of tua partus la aboai tt a.iMrat, .ff lad , a mm SaStita.. u 1..i. k.it i .k. .....
lu.uoat trill Iba Irani ka pratautad la Cor r((f

oflrBui,,,,, aalaat Iba aioitrjr la artoat,f
ka M(ri(. W.'H. MaPHkKMiE

Suiaipr'f Oprtrs, Sb.nl.
CI.tro.ld. Pa., Uaa. 13, IS7S.

Art!i 'e v i
J) Court irf I'aaaio i !". al CMarhid
rraary, au'i 10 aa uirraiaa, iwr, , n, .laaud
,a put.lt.1 tala. at lha t.'oarl Hoara. ia lb. b.(
rig' f Tr,, ar " "

draxnavd r.al a.tala, la wil I

All ibtt aaruia traat af biluana-ia- toil i,,
.llaala ia Woodward fctwoib.p. Claara.14 tttti.
I'B . bwaadad at fwllowii J.taaia at atalc
(bob.) biw rt.itt oarnar, a raratr uf

nal tarvat ie tba aaiaa af Wa). Wintr, hVlMt
Kvani. and rltraatl Knlioa worth U arat 111 p,,.
obaa to a kraalock, thaaaa aorlk si watt, tut 2;
parabaa ta a ptwl thanaa Baulk la d.(raN out
121 warobta U, a Boat tbtaaa auaik II watt 114

paraoat la B linall aak tkawea toatb li mi m.
parabaa ta B potl IbtBoa aualb 13 wl 111 M.
that la p..tt f thanoa n. 31 w. la parobea to ,UB,
taaoaa aalb la watt IS parakaa la pail j il.,,
011 u tli 45 aroot b9 poroboo to poat tbofioa oaik U
eoal .11 pffenea in pool ; iuoooo tt waat rju p.
cbea tua bil plno ; tbenoe aorth 38 aat
perolioa to orbital pinof thrnoBorth 4 tail tl
potcboa to ptiot ; thuuoo north j aoat li iraaj
lo m fallea DOBiloek Ihoneo ta oa Otvatarly Jirev.
tlua to a aoiall ftraaBi 4t parubea ta atari

29 r 72 Btrohoi to a ahiui aai
aiump tbroro M arai 9 a to a yti;
tbrnoo Biirih ii tftlj prrchia ioaptiiliaoa
ot'Ulh M wot l3 I 10 perrhul loo aull k.
Itaek : ihrBoo ruuth AJ Mat 01 ft prrotkaa to ftlat
bonluvki lltVneo aouth it mmt IS ptrrhiie t
poet tht'neo north Sa treat aeruoa ClnaHcirj rtk
lJi'l porchoo fd put t Ihtooo aorth ol out M
pfreboa lo iloea af tagioniuf, eoouioiof HI
acrra aiura or loea, faeiug paru of threo oranl
traeif of land uo warrant! rot? ta
IT9S, One to Samuel Brroiino, uoo t HolvA
Kvana, and ono to Wm. H enter now by

nnd aoanrauon fay law bwutne vi'd it
liovid llenaal. On this body of lao.l there an
several improvements

0. 1 having aiwiut 109 aaroa eieared, li-

houe and barn, and other out buildiog
No. 2 Tie Aloiander frm, with abmt 44

acrea lrar-d- boue, barn aad other oot .

No. I Tho Philips rVm, with ftKcut 40 arrai
elca'od, buoae, hig barn, and orchard thereva.

No. 4. 1 bo 1 bomoa tiion tana, with imail lw

boue ond stable thereon.
No. k. The John Falfurd farm, with ttmt 14

acres elean-d- .

No A. Tbo John Larrce far, with aat ii
acrea

Also, all of Defendant's interest In oil that ear- -

lain pircc of htbtl fitaate In lloattdale boruugk,

Claifield county. Pa, bonled and deaenbed as
follows Oa the oaat by 8pruoe alley, ueei by
tluod siroct, toatb by Bearer ail y, aorth by let
No. 4i, having erected tberoo n throe story I rants
bouse, ohb More faunae in beiird,
takou in exutiua aud to be sold as the prupr-rl-

uf lvid C. Ueaaal.
Aleo, ft certain irnctof land titutate in Lao reset

Itiwuehip, Clear beW count r, Pav, begirmiiig al
Hog Bark ma on fatad of taeo--

aurifa ft7 degnca to pott and rUnct; Ikrtte ky
some north 9t drgrtes wes 79 perches to pies
sapling; ibtnce by land of Joe. Bailey tortfc St

degrves west 60 perches to poet t tacooe by laaei
01 Jonatnan Har'shum !i2 degrees weal IB

porobeia to stone t tbenoe by uni norik S V
greeo nret lo tatvrtwot Hog Ba. h run f iheuce ey

aaid run tbo several coatees and distance of the

rotae to p.ece ol brgiauiog, luppi'tt-- to betboftt
ft' acres, about 10 with old lughcaei
lbcrt.00. teii d, tokiB it execution aod to at
sold s tbo pnifiert) of A. J Louirh.
and E A. A W. 1. Irvin, terra tenants.

Aim, n traot of land situate la Decatar
towaettip, Clearfield county, Pa., begioaing at ft

point ua the l lexrflt'ld railroad ; thence Booth 41

dtgries Witt 2o percbea to pott; thence 41

d gn-e- entt i pere bet to pt ; thence north 41

degrees east 2r perches tn rniirmd ; thence tp
lone aon b 42 degrees weat 2 perches lo place of
uegiuoipg, containing wo acres, with frame ham

thereon Sciavd, taken tn elocution aad
to Im sold at tbo ptopvrty nf titdeoo nmtftl and
tt tlliam Hibo1.

Also, a eertaia piece ef ground situate tn tbt
bvrough ut lioutidale, Clar field county, Ptv,

ualeiaing one town let. being nu lbs corner of

Mry nnd Uood streets, there being no improve-meo-

hereon, and known nt lot No 14s ta tat
general pUn of oaid borough.

A st, uue other lot sit note in Said borough, on 1

having ibereua a boose erected, knowa
as lot No. 10 la the general plaa af said borough,
and fronting on Bute street, brised, uken ia

and te beooM as tho property ol Levi
4l roup

Igauft ur 6alb. The price or torn at which
the property thall be 1 track off must be paid al
the tin 0 of sale, or ouch other arrangements
mads os will he approved, otherwise the proper-
ly will be iamedlntely pat np aad told agate at
the expense and rich of the person to whom tt
was struck wd, nnd wno, ia eae f delcieacy at
tneb re sale, shall make good the tamo, aod !

na iattanne will tbe Uood be presented la Cuort
lor eonhraatioft anieao tbo m mey tt aetnall;
paid to tbe merit? W H. McPUIaRO.V,

hnnairr't Orrirn. I bboriff.
ClearAeld, Pa..Nuv.29. H7A. I

Sheriff's Sale.
Dy virtue of anndry writ nf terf fneimt is-

sued out of tbo Court ef Ccmmon Pleat ef Clear
field oouaty, and In an directed, ihero will be
exptwed to pub Ue tale, ftt tbe Court Hobos, in ho
borough of Clearfield, on Fridny, tho litb day
of Ueormher, I Hid, at I eloek n. a the fei-

iowing described real estate, to wit:
All thai certain pieee or parcel of land situate

in Osceola borough, ClearAeld oouaty. Pa , brand-
ed and described aa follows t On Ibo east by let
No. I, an tbe weat by lot No I, an the north by

aa ollry, en the south hy Curt in street, coo t ft

one town lot, bnving thereon erected n gd
fratue houae, 41 by 47 leal, witb kitchen attached,
aod used tor hotel purpoo a, known as tbe Maa-tei-

witb necessary outtiuiidmgs. baited,
laken In execution, and to be told as the property
uf Wa. II. Ofttieor,

Alto, all that eertaia piece or parcel or ground
ailuata in Ibe village of Woodland. Bradford tp
Clearfield eouaty, pa , noeiodod aad deeeribad as
follows : Oa lbs hy mam direct, neot hy J,
Dale's lot, north hy alley, east by other leU, eon
mining about hall an acre, having thereon treat,
ed a lorce frame bonto, need for store and dwell-

ing porpusee, aad nihor neceesftry outbuilding!
Brised, token in execution, and to be told at the

of C. M. CaJwelladcr.
Aia, wno town lot situate In tbo borough of

Now Washington, Clearfield euaty. Pa., with ft
frvme dwelling, frame tuble and otbrr

anl bai id inca. boandod aa full we Oa ifae oouth
by Waabingoa ttreet, nn the entt by lot of 0. W.
Oaria, on the north hy an alky, and on the weat
by aa ailey, ooataiaiog or oa aero.
Aoised, token la execution, aad to he told at the
property el John Mehefley.

Tanna or 84 un The prion or tua ftl rblch
tbe property thall be struck off aost be paid at
ibe time or onto, nr anob n her nrreageaaBtt
made ad art be approved, otherwise tho property
will bo immediately pud ftp nnd oaid al
tbe oxpeaee and nek or tha perout to whoa It
waa ttrneh off, and wba, in eeaeef deficiency at
ouch re oale, shall aakn good Ibe tame, end in
nn in tta nee will the Oeed ho prnooBted Ib Court
far evarmUon ualete the aoajey is nrtnally
paid to tbo Sheriff.

W. H, UePHKHSON,
Bntmrr'i Orrtcv., Bbenfi,

Clearlield, Pa.. H t 2U, IA7. I

SherifTs Sale.
T)Y airla. Bf writs .1 laaart'a f.na., liraaS
1 1 a.1 af tba Caart af Cawmaa Plaaa af S

eooalr. and ta at. SiraattS, Ikara will Ba
airntaS aa PCBLIC SALt. at tka Cart Haaaa,
la U, karoaih af Clail.i,ow Pridar, tta
ISik a., af DaaaraHar, 17. al I a'ela.1, , bv,
tha lallawlai SaaanaaS raal aauu, ta win

A etrtala i .torj fr.raa kaata, sarin
B front ,,f IS f--l aa rwnaiaf Bayh aath af It
f . wilt lt ind aBrlil-a- a apputtratat
and Boand.d aa tsa wialh hy Cartia itraL aits,
ai. la la. borr,u,a af Oaaaola, CltBrltld taanlr,
Pa. Itaivad, takaa Ib aaaautlaw, aad ta ba tall
ai taa iropvrtr af lUtry tiaaa.

Alia, a arrtais twa arory fr.wta talldln, it hy
! ftat aad II faat hl,b. allaau la tat kor-- o, af

llnatt'lala, ClMrflald aeaatj, Pb., aa tha anroar af
Hand Stmt, bb lut Na. 4. rWiard, taktB is tta
ealina, aad la ba auld at Iba praptrl; af S.T. Bill.

Alt., a aanalw fraraB Swtllinf haaaa,
hiB( B fraal ef IS, frat b) II M I toakat, as
a lot la tha aoraafh Uacaola.ClaBritld aasal,,
Pa houBdtd na Iba Bartb by Sarah rtrrwt,rat b,
lt al Jaran Vaa.Bllna,ao.lh br MoahaBBBBIItf,
aad watt bj luaaj allaj. Btlard. laata la aaa.
bI b. aod u bb lld at tka praptrl; af Halts!

Kifhar.ia.
Alia, a a.rlala iwa.tlnr, fraajia halldln, tils-at- e

la the briraaah af Oaaaala. CraarBald -- fnlj,
l'aH aa Canta atratt, Kawad-- d aa the eaat hy tot
N... I. iB lha awl by hat h'a S, na tha Barth h,
bb all-- ,, arralh hy fartin .traH.baiB( 47 reel rr"BI
ard IS Irat drffi, with a hittha. la tha rear 11 h,
IS ftel. feiard,tali.at aieralioB.aad atbaKld
at lha prop.nr ef Wat. H. Ilaaaer.

Alt., a oertaiB fTBTas haitdlnf . IMatt
laBff aad 21 fr.t wide, Bttaare ia tha haraach af
lleuladak", ClrBrftald ewuwia, Pa., aa tht enrntr af
Omd aad Khta tlre.lt, aad haaadadh, Piaeallt,,
bain, lot Ma I. Ktiiad. uhn lo.itoawoa, aad
to bt mid at th. property af P. Ball, at al.

Alto, a varttia , bulldia, l hy 14 feet,
tila.lt la Hpraar.ille, Clrarneld eoaaly, Pa., aa
let af mead af Mirbarl Millar, lot 121 '"1 wid.
hy ISS tH Ian, hy etreet, letaf Hiahtal
M lll.r. lot of Ueart. Stal.a., Bad lal af Jaaah
br) htrL fttlatd, tetea la eleeatiaa, aad te el
aold at tbe properly ef J. M. rlhaafelt.r.

Alta.a rertaiB aa. ib a hall tlry frtraaheeal
.Hull Ib lb. bareajh ef llla.i:i.erl.ld"'nir.
Pa , aaid h.,ate hela t fart frrl Bad It leel
wtdt, ua let beaadvd aorth by Car'la atrwwt. aett
by Mihari'Blltp, aoalb by Spaa a. allay Bad wart
hy lot Mo B.ar.oo Lead A Laajbar Co. Stitad,
tears ia eieilea, aad u be aaid aa lha property
of Ha.ld lli.

Aleo, a lertala twa.ilorp frame hoat., It hy II
tart, aa let ef groans la rereea.iiie, . I

anaaiy, Pa , baaadrd hy lead af Uaar,. P.rr-- a, j
W. Ban, K. M. Paw.ll Oa. Mtte.4, latee ia j

aireatloa, lad Ba Mid aa IB. property el laaa
Chiltaal., al al. j

Taaaa b, Sils. Taa prlaa ar tow. al wttah!
tbe prepertf aball ba elrwek at aiSM paid atlbei
tlave ef eeie, wr awah atkee utwsfaajeau Btada at I

will ka apprstet. alharwif '.be pnpffty will Be

Iraaitdialely pat jp aad aaid aala at Iho eipeaw
aad rlth .1 tht pereoa I. wheal Wat ureal af,
aad who, la easa ef dtSllaaot al aooh ra toK
aeall BBaha weed tka Baaaw, aad la a BaataiM
will la. Heed ha pttiaalad la OawM Ow MaSmar
Ira wakM Ike avaww Is BaaaaJr. Bald M la
tkarit. w. a. neraaatroit,

- SwwajT. a aan, 1 Marift
cwm. rv. n. as, up.


